O live is commonly used to extract olive oil by mechanical means and is mainly grown in Mediterranean coastal areas (Carrasco-Pancorbo et al., 2015; Vossen, 2007) . The global consumption of olive oil has increased by 63% over the past 26 years because of its high nutritional value and associated health benefits [International Olive Council (IOC), 2018] . Accompanying the global increase in olive oil consumption, improving the production of olive oil became a focus issue for global researchers and producers (Suematsu et al., 2006) . In China, the olive oil imports in 2014 were seven times more than that in 2004 (IOC, 2016 (IOC, , 2018 . China started introducing and planting olive trees in the 1960s (Cheng et al., 2017) . After decades of exploration, Chinese scientists have reached a consensus that the most suitable regions for olive production in China are two areas: 1) the dry and hot valley zone of Jinsha River area (Yongsheng, Yongren, and Xichang); and 2) the area between the south slope of West Qinling Mountains and the low mountain valley of Bailong River (Wudu) (Shi et al., 2011; Su et al., 2018) . China started to expand its olive area in the early years of the 21st century and now has %86,000 ha (IOC, 2016) , mainly distributed in southwest (Sichuan, Yunnan, and Chongqing) and northwest China (Gansu and Shaanxi) (Su et al., 2018) . Sichuan, especially Xichang [located in Jinsha River area (area 1)], has the best climatic conditions to develop the olive industry, and oil content of olives from this region can reach 28% (Xiao et al., 2009) .
Olive is a drought-resistant plant. In general, the traditional olive orchards in Mediterranean areas are under rain-fed conditions without any form of irrigation (Sofo et al., 2008) . However, in modern intensive orchards, more trees are planted per hectare than are in traditional orchards, which leads to decreased water availability for individual olive trees at a specific area with a relatively stable amount of rainfall (Fern andez and Moreno, 1999) . As a consequence, olive growth, including vegetative growth (the basis for flowering and cropping in the next year), flower-bud formation, and fruit development, could be limited by water shortage (Gucci et al., 2009; Hartmann, 1950; Masmoudi-Charfi and Mechlia, 2008) . Studies have shown that irrigation during summer and autumn in a Mediterranean climate is an effective way to increase olive productivity (Hijazi et al., 2014; Proietti and Antognozzi, 1996; SanzCort es et al., 2015) . In the main growing area in the Jinsha River area in southwest China, there is almost no rainfall during winter and spring, which greatly constrains the vernalization and bloom of olive trees (Denney et al., 1985; Liu and Sun, 2013; Sanz-Cort es et al., 2015) . In recent years, most of the olive trees in Sichuan have been planted in the mountains (Guo et al., 2010) , and DI has been applied in the modern intensive olive orchards to replace traditional FI. However, little is known about the effects on olive productivity of different irrigation strategies in China. Therefore, a 2-year field study was conducted 1) to investigate olive productivity under FI and DI compared with CK during olive growth and development periods and 2) to determine a better irrigation strategy for improving olive production in the main suitable growing area in China. (China Meteorological Administration, 2017) . The climate was characterized by dry winter and wet summer, and more than 80% of the annual precipitation occurred in summer and autumn (Fig. 1B) . The total annual precipitation, evapotranspiration, and sunshine duration were 1072.8 mm, 1001.8 mm, and 2218.7 h in the first season, whereas they were 1227.4 mm, 972.6 mm, and 2257.4 h the following season, respectively. The annual average temperature in the trial period was 17.6°C, with the lowest temperature was usually in January (-1.7°C), whereas the highest was in May (35.2°C), and the annual lowest and highest were 13.1 and 24.3°C, respectively (Fig. 1A) .
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. Two widely distributed olive cultivars in China, Coratina and Koroneiki, were selected for the experiment. The trees were planted in 2007 at distances of 4.5 · 4 m (556 trees/ha). The experimental orchard was divided into three blocks each containing three plots, and each plot was %0.3 ha with 150 trees (10 rows · 15 trees) and comprised two equivalent subplots. One subplot was cultivar Coratina, and the other was Koroneiki. Two central trees of each cultivar with flower buds in each subplot were used for all field measurements and sampling analysis, and the others were considered as guard trees. In Sept. 2015, a DI system was installed in three plots (one plot in each block) with two drippers (2.0 LÁh -1 ) per tree. The irrigation experimental set up was a single factor randomized block design. Three treatments of different irrigation strategies, CK (nonirrigated), FI, and DI were applied in these nine plots. The trees in treatments of FI and DI received the same amount of fresh water three times per week from late November to the first notable rainfall (a total daily precipitation of more than 20 mm, usually in late May). During the two seasons (2015-16, and 2016-17) , the total quantities of applied water to each tree were %246 and 228 mm, respectively. All other cultivation management (including fertilization, pruning, and control of weeds, diseases, and pests) followed the common practices used in the orchard. Table 1 presents the applied fertilization details during two crop seasons (2015-16 and 2016-17) for each irrigation treatment.
Four branches with flower buds and new apical shoots from the four directions (east, south, west, and north) in each sampling tree were labeled at the end of March for field survey. The shoot length, number of shoots with inflorescences, and florets to inflorescence, were measured in preselected branches. From late April to late October, the growth of shoots was measured every month. During the flowering stage, the number of perfect flowers was recorded. The fruits on the branches were counted 60 d after full bloom (DAFB). The length of tested shoots in each month (from April to October), average number of inflorescences and flowers per shoot were calculated. The rates of perfect flowers and fruit set were determined based on the total number of flowers.
Forty olive fruits from each sampling tree were collected randomly at regular intervals (30 d) by hand at a height of greater than 1.5 m outside of the canopy after the pit hardening stage from June to October . Twenty olives were weighed and then dried in a forced-air oven at 105°C for 24 h, and the others were used for weighing the stone. Moisture content and pulp rate of fresh fruit were calculated. The dried olives were crushed and packed in a filter paper bag, then put into a Soxhlet extraction apparatus with petroleum ether (boiling point: 30 to 60°C) for 8 to 10 h (Bengana et al., 2013) . Fruit oil content was calculated by weighing the paper bag before and after extraction. The percentage value of oil content was expressed on a dry weight basis.
At the end of October, all fruits in the sampling trees were removed and weighed to calculate the olive yield of each tested tree (including sampling fruits). The oil yield per tree was calculated according to the final sampling moisture and oil contents (195 DAFB) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. The results were expressed as mean values of six replicates and standard deviation. All statistical analysis was performed using the JMP 10 statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Univariate treatments of the data were analyzed and compared by one-way analysis of variance by Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test. Differences were considered statistically significant and marked with different lowercase letters when the probability value was less than 0.05.
Results
EFFECTS ON OLIVE VEGETATIVE GROWTH. As shown in Fig. 2 , the shoot increment occurred from April to October in all treatments, being almost linear from April to August, and leveling off toward October. Irrigation positively affected shoot growth. Shoots increments of 'Coratina' and 'Koroneiki' starting in late March in FI and DI were significantly higher than CK. Although the shoot elongation of DI was the highest, no statistical differences were found between FI and DI. It is noteworthy that the shoot increment in CK from April to May was less than in FI and DI, but then its growth rate became similar to shoots in FI and DI from May to October. Table 2 . During the two seasons, compared with CK, FI, and DI caused significant increases of the numbers of inflorescences and flowers per shoot, and the rates of perfect flowers and fruit set. Except for the inflorescence number per shoot of 'Koroneiki', the other flower characteristics and fruit set rates of the two olive cultivars in DI were significantly higher than those in FI.
EFFECTS ON FRESH OLIVE FRUIT W E I G H T , P U L P R A T E , M O I S T U R E CONTENT, AND DRIED FRUIT OIL
CONTENT. The results of fresh fruit weights of the two cultivars in 2016 and 2017 followed similar trends of fruit development in all treatments (Fig. 3A) . Fruit weight increased with time; fruit weight in CK and FI reached the maximum values at 165 DAFB and dropped slightly at harvest. In contrast, the largest fruit weight of the two olive cultivars in DI was at the last sampling day (195 DAFB) . During the development period, fruit weights of 'Coratina' increased by 127.60%, 128.38%, and 202.90% in CK, FI, and DI, respectively. The fruit weights of 'Koroneiki' at harvest were 1.56, 1.18, and 1.43 times as high as those at 75 DAFB in CK, FI, and DI, respectively. The smallest fruit weight was found in DI, which was significantly different from CK and FI from 75 to 165 DAFB. No significant differences in fruit weight were observed between CK and FI during the fruit development of 'Coratina'. The fruit weights of 'Koroneiki' in FI were significantly smaller than that in CK at the last two sampling dates (165 and 195 DAFB). There were no significant differences in fruit weights between DI and FI at harvest.
Similarly to the fresh fruit weights, olive pulp rates (Fig. 3B) increased gradually, being linear at the early stages (75-165 DAFB) and leveling off toward the harvest stage. The pulp rates in DI appeared to be the lowest, and the highest was in CK, but no significant differences of 'Coratina' were found among CK, FI, and DI (except for the first sampling).
For 'Koroneiki', the pulp rates in DI were significantly lower than those in CK and FI during the middle stages (105-165 DAFB), and no significant differences were noted between CK and FI during most of the time of olive development.
In contrast, olive fruit moisture content (Fig. 3C) decreased during olive development, with an especially sharp reduction from 75 to 105 DAFB, after which the decrease rate slowed gradually. The lowest moisture content was detected in CK and was only significantly different from those in FI and DI during most of the olive development period ('Coratina'). The moisture content in FI and DI showed no significant difference.
Oil content of dried fruit ( Fig.  3D ) increased with time, reaching the maximum at the last sampling date. The results of oil content in the three treatments appeared to be close at the first sampling time, but the content in FI was significantly higher than those in . For 'Coratina', the oil content in CK was significantly higher than that in DI during the last two samplings (165 and 195 DAFB). However, the oil content of 'Koroneiki' in CK were significantly lower than those in DI during the middle samplings (105 and 135 DAFB).
E F F E C T O F D I F F E R E N T IRRIGATION STRATEGIES ON YIELDS OF
OLIVE FRUIT AND OIL. The olive and oil yields per tree in the three irrigation treatments are shown in Table 3 . During the two seasons, compared with the CK, FI and DI showed significant increases in fruit and oil yields, and the yields in DI were significantly higher than those in FI.
The maximum olive yields of 'Coratina' and 'Koroneiki' were in DI, which increased by 545.58% and 649.16% in contrast to CK and were 85.55% and 110.54% higher than those in FI. The yields of the two cultivars per tree in FI were 247.93% and 255.82% higher than those in CK. The increment rates of oil production in DI and FI were close to the fruit yields (Table 3) .
Discussion
Vegetative growth is the basis for olive productivity. In this study, we found that a low water supply in winter and spring resulted in Table 1 . Applied fertilization details during two olive crop seasons (2015-16 and 2016-17) 
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• April 2019 29 (2) significantly lower shoot growth in CK (from April to May). The growth of new shoots in FI and DI were not significantly different. This indicates that irrigation promotes olive vegetative growth and is not related to irrigation methods. Our results are similar to findings from studies in other countries, which showed that irrigation during the low rainfall season in the Mediterranean climate benefited the vegetative growth of olive trees (Ayoub et al., 2016; Farinelli et al., 2006) . In addition to improving shoot growth, water has an important influence on olive reproductive growth, especially during the periods of floral bud differentiation, bloom, and fruit oil accumulation (Gucci et al., 2009; Hartmann, 1950; Masmoudi-Charfi and Mechlia, 2008) . Olive yield will be negatively affected by water shortages during these periods. In the Mediterranean basin, the rainfall during the winter is relatively high and precludes the need to irrigate for olive flowering and subsequent fruit set (Torres et al., 2017) . This is different from the climate in southwestern China. In Xichang, little rainfall occurs in winter and spring (Liu and Sun, 2013) , the critical period for olive axillary bud to blooming inflorescence, and water availability is essential to promoting flowers and fruits (Rapoport et al., 2012) . A previous study conducted on young olive trees in containers suggested that the lack of water resulted in incomplete flower development and caused a rate reduction of perfect flower (Rapoport, 2014) . Another one reported that oil and olive yields can be maximized together in the treatment with increased applied water and can be offset by the reduction in oil content (Grattan et al., 2006) . Similar results were found in our study. The olive yields and oil production were consistent with the numbers of inflorescences, flowers (including perfect flowers), and fruits among the treatments: the applications of DI and FI showed significant increase in production compared with CK, and the production in DI was significantly higher than in FI. It indicates that irrigation strategies have a positive effect on olive production. A possible explanation for the higher values of flower number, rate of fruit set, and yields in DI could be due to the lower evaporation rate and higher efficiency of water transportation to the roots than in FI and CK. After that, trees in DI obtained plenty of water to help the differentiation of olive flower bud and reduce the pistil abortion, which contributed to greater potential for olive production. In contrast, FI would be harmful for the root because the air in the soil was squeezed out.
During the stage of fruit oil accumulation, we found that olive fresh fruit weight and pulp rate in DI were lower than those in CK and FI, which is different from other studies (Garc ıa et al., 2014; Proietti and Antognozzi, 1996) . Considering the highest rates of perfect flower and fruit set, the fruit number of trees in Table 2 . Effects of different irrigation strategies on the number of olive inflorescences and flowers per shoot, and the rates of perfect flowers and fruit set of olive cultivars Coratina and Koroneiki during two crop seasons (2015-16 and 2016-17 Values with different lowercase letters in the same row are significantly different by Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test (P < 0.05).
• April 2019 29(2) DI was expected to be more than those in CK and FI. We also had to consider rainfall without any irrigation starting in late May. Thus, the weight of single fruit, which was composed mainly of pulp, was expected to be the largest in CK, followed by the fruit in FI, whereas the lowest growth of single fruit occurred in DI. The moisture content of olives in CK was the lowest, with the same result as irrigation in a dry summer in a Mediterranean climate (Nassar, 2009; Proietti and Antognozzi, 1996; Ramos and Santos, 2009 ). The evapotranspiration was higher than rainfall from April to May in Xichang, causing water shortage for the first fruit growth. Values with different lowercase letters in the same row are significantly different by Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test (P < 0.05).
The oil content was the highest in FI and lowest in DI. Depending on the situation of full vegetative growth since April, the potential amount of oil accumulation in FI and DI might be greater than in CK. It should be also noted that olive in DI had the lowest rate of pulp, which perhaps reduced oil accumulation.
Conclusion
Olive trees in CK gained the lowest values of yields, vegetable growth, flowering and fruit, and moisture content. FI also tended to improve olive production through increasing vegetable growth, flowering and fruit, and oil content. Even though the fruit weight, pulp rate, and oil content in DI were the lowest, our results indicate that DI had the highest values of vegetative growth, flowers, fruit set, and olive and oil yields, and therefore DI from late November to late May was the best irrigation strategy to elevate olive productivity in southwest China.
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